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SUBMARINE GOES THROUGH CAPE COD CANAL
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Our showing of Coats wu never so diversified.
The styles are the latest and most correct repre-

sentations of the best creations of leading Parisian
designers. Whether your demand is for the elabor-
ately fur trimmed coat or a garment for utility wear
we can supply your needs.

You will notice how the fashionable materials
used suggest warmth, rich softness in texture as well
as color.

In quality and fit our garments truly excel, for
they are constructed over Plio canvas and Plio can-
vas will not lose its shape. This is the reason that
our garments retain their new appearance after the
style is old.

Our large sales makes possible many small profits,
therefore these modest prices.

Coats in all sizes priced from $10 to 975.

SPECIAL
A newly arrived shipment of Children's Coats

In sizes 10, 12 and 14.
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the only car that has
NOT raised in price.

Increased freight rates has compelled us to raise

the price f5.00 on each model, but THE PRICE OF

THE CAR REMAINS THE SAME.

Touring Cars Roadsters
Roustabouts

Now here for immediated delivery. Every sale

backed by Service in parts, accessories, oils and re-

pairs.

Order now while you can get them.

SIMPSON AUTO COMPANY

1 lU MTif Hv- -
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Alt- yf Phone 408 MJohnson and! Water SU,

ONT OF TOWN VISITORS AND
OTHERS

We invite" you to make The Peoples
Warehouse your headquarters during
the Round-U- p. Use our rest room,
meet your friends here, write your let-

ters here, post your mail here. Make
this your home we'll appreciate it
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MR. MAN COME HERE FOR YOUR
ROUND-U- P CLOTHES.

Round-U- p Shirts $1.50 to $5.00
Round-U- p Boots up to. $12.50
Round-U- p Hats $3.50 to $15.00
Round-U- p Hat Bands 35c to $1.50
Round-U- p Mufflers $1.50 to $5.00
Round-U- p Pennants $1.50 to $2.50
Round-U- p Jerseys $2.00 to $5.00

The greatest assortments, the most
reasonable prices, the most courteous
treatment.

SILK SALE EXTRAORDINARY
36 inches wide; big variety of

in the latest colorings, yd. $1.85
t. ,
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SPECIAL NOTICE

This store will be closed from 1
o'clock till 5 o'clock in the afternoon
of Thursday, Friday and Saturday
all three days of the Round-Up- .

FLAGS FLAGS
Every lady is requested by the

Round-U- p directors to carry a small
flag to the Round-U- p on THURSDAY.
We have just the size wanted, 15
and 25f .

Photograph shows a submarine of
the Chilean Navy sailing through the
Cape Cod canal en route to New
London, where it will practice div-

ing. Chilean government was having
certain of her battleships built In
England. These battleships the Brit-
ish government took over, in return

which were under detention at the
Charleston navy yard.

These suits were officially turned
over to Chile last spring, and since
that time the new owners have had
crews on board learning how to use
the vessels. The crews were quarter-
ed In the historic U. S. frigate Consti-
tution. s

The vessels will start for Chile, aft-
er going through try-o- tests at New
London.
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American National Bank
Pendleton. Oregon

I CONDENSED REPORT
5 At Close of Business September 11th, 1917.

RESOURCES S
I Loans and Discounts $2,198,923.53

Overdrafts 1,054.45 5
5 U. S. Bonds (at Par) 576,500.00 5
I Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 12,000.00

Bonds, Securities, Etc 29,188.35
1 Banking House 50,000.00
5 Furniture and Fixtures None 5

Cash and Exchange 940,252.77

I $3,807,919.10 I
I LIABILITIES E

Capital Stock $ 300,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided Profits 72,422.57

s National Currency 299,997.50
Deposits 3,035,499.03

$3,807,919.10
Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?

giving to the Chilean government six
submarines being built at the Fore
River shipyards for Great Britain,

How About Your Table
DAMASK AND NAPKINS?

We are offering a special selection of
ready made cloths in square and round,
also Napkins for immediate use.
Cloths 85 to S2.00
Napkins, dozen $1.50

HAIR BOWS 40c i
Ready made hair bows, mode from

ribbon in stock. Offered in plaids,
stripes, checks and floral patterns. Each
bow has 1 Vi yards length ribbon. The
bow 40f LIVE NEWS OF

tain W. M. Hardy, the only survivor
of the Perry expedition to Japan In
1802, will sail from here October 2V

for Japan on a three-mont- h lecture
trip. T. Matsul, a Japanese attorney
of Portland, will accompany Captain
Hard and act as manager of tho lec-
ture tour.

PENDLETON'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE
THE NORTHWEST

The Peoples Warehouse MANY HELIX FOLK PLAN
TO ATTEND ROUND-U- P

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

lng the next two weeks. Governor Ar-
thur Capper last night telegraphed
Newton I). Baker, secretary of war,
urging that the mobilization of Kan
sas troops in the national army be

We sold out at one time all our hardware to get room
for a full line of

STYLISH LOW PRICED MILLINERY

Come in and look our hand-mad- e Hat over and tee how
we make them in our store.

The BEE HIVE
Opposite Pastime.

postponed at least 15 days.

Other Interesting- - News and
Social Notes of That Com-

munity.
(East Oregonian Special.)

HELIX, Sept. 19. Everybody la
getting ready to attend the Round-U- p.

Miss Violet Craw of Newberg. came
Sunday to assist In high school work.

J. Kerley, postmaster and Huertha
Ruther, assistant postmaster, were
married at Pendleton Monday.

Miss Lula Gaina, former Helix girl,
and Mr. W. T. Hughes of Walla Wal-
la, were married at Spokane August
23 rd.

A son waa born to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Peterson, now of Washtucna, on
the 14th Inst.

Mrs. Catherine Stanton was severe-
ly bruised by falling (own her cellar

AITO MKN' NOT GCIITY, PLEA.

Accessory Dealers Arraigned In New
York.

NEW YORK. Sept. 19. Seventeen
Individual defendants named In the
Sherman law indictment returned
last month by the federal grand Jury,
charging the Individuals and corpor-
ations included in the membership
of the National Association of Auto-
mobile Accessory Jobbers with re-

straint of trade, attempting to mo-
nopolize, price fixing, blacklisting, ap

PARIS HONORS REI CROSS.

CAMP LEWIS, American Lake,
Wash., Sept. 19. The first men of
the second quota are scheduled to ar
rive at Camp Lewis today. Men of
this quota will continue to come
probably until the middle of next
week.

The newcomers will be Immediate-l- y

assigned to skeleton units already
organized. Physical examinations
will be started at once, so men who
fail to meet the army requirements
can be returned to their home towns
with as little loss of time as possi-
ble.

The number of rejections due to
physical defects is decreasing. Army
physicians now are much pleased with
the condition of the men.

fthortag of Men Teachers.
EUUJSNE, Ore., Sept. 19. Men

school teachers in the northwest have
almost gone out of existence. Dr. B.
W. DeBuMk, of the appointments bu-

reau of the School ot Education of
the University of Oregon, said to-

day. He blames the war for the
shortage.

"Men simply cannot be obtained,"
declared Dr. Ieliusk, "and there are

Plain Duty of America to Help in th:
War, Says Head of Mission.

PARIS, Sept. 1 The Anglo-A-

erican Press association gave a Red
Cross luncheon today, with leading

NEWS AND PERSONAL
NOTES FROM UMATILLA

(East Oregonlan Special.)
UMATILLA, Sept. 18. Mrs. W. J.

Dobler was called to Tacoraa by thj
death of her brother.

Mrs. Clinton Harvey returned from
The Dalles today.

Mr. Elmore McKenzle returned
from Minneapolis Sunday where she
ha spent the last month with rela-

tives and friends.
Pete Sheridan of Butter Creek,

drove down this morning.
Mum Nason of Pendleton, waa down

Monday to put In a branch library.
torn est Marcman returned from

Walla Walla, where he went to at-

tend the Pow Wow.
Roy Palu was appointed by the city

council as councilman to replace Mrs.
Helen I. Iiuncan.

Mrs. J. H. Cherry went up to Pen-

dleton on the motor this morning.
Mrs. W. H. Switzler went to Port-

land on the J. N. Teal to visit witn
her mother and Mrs. Harry Hull.

representatives of the American,
French and British Red Cross as

peared today before Judge W 1111am

B. Sheppard In the United States dis-

trict court, and entered pleas of not
guilty. They were released in ball
of $5000 each.

guests.
In response to a toast, M. P. Mur

phy, head of the American Red Cross

steps Saturday.
E. Albee of Oregon City, is here to

spend the winter with his son, W. li.
Albee.

Mrs. L. L Hutcheson is visiting her
children at Lacrosse.

Mrs. B. Z. Gains of Milton, has re

commission to Europe, said:
"It Is the plain duty as well as tha

KANSAS XEKDS DRAFTED M"E"

Want .Mobilization Delayed to Put in
the Crops.

TOPEKA. Kan. Sept. 19. Declar

privileKe of every American organiza-
tion to do all it can to help the gal
lant nations to which our people owe turned home from a visit to her

daughter, Mrs A. Sondo and Mrs. H.ing that the calling out of 4 Per nowhere nearly enough women with
the requisite preparation to fill the
demand. The shortage exists not only

H. Hicks.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Alnpach and

so much. We are in France not to
create an obligation but to endeavor
to pay back some part of the debt
which began to accumulate when our NOWothers attended the Pow Wow Sat

cent of the draft quota this week will
seriously cripple the state's effort to
produce a maximum crop of wheat
next year, which should be sown dur- - country was in its birth throes.

in Oregon, but all over the west.
Some of the most urgent requests for
recommendations for attractive posi-
tions come from Washington and
Montana "

Dr. DeBusk concludes womenMILITAAY LAW ESTABLISHED IN PETROGRAD

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Kern enter-

tained a party of young people Fri-
day evening at their home North of
town.

Frank Davis of 21th Oregon regi-
ment, stationed at Vancouver, visited
his parents las of the week.

Mrs. J. A. Parker has returned to
her home in Tacoma.

teachers with ambition never before
have had such opportunity for

l;roIlmnt is Large.
EUGENE, 01. Sept. 13. Although

100 students of the University of Ore- - I've broken even on the crop
Grown in my garden plot.n have entered military service.

Though seed was moat expensiveregistration of icials said today the
nrollment this year would be almost
s large as 1 i 16. The university op

Three dollars like as not!
Put f have raised three bushels

Of spuds successfully,
Anrl each Is worth a dollar

Since they fixed the price for me!

ens October 1. a month later than
usual.

IS THE TIME TO

GO EAST
The Autumn Season, with its Indian Summer,
crisp atmosphere, genial temperature, soft
breezes and rich colors, is queen of all the year.

UNION PACIFIC
IS THE WAY .

Tickets at Summer Tourist Fares to all the chief
cities East on sale Fridays and Saturdays only
to September 29. Return limit October 31.

Twelve Fair in Process.
PORTLAND, Sept. 19. Twelve

county fairs are in progress today In
the northwest. Tho fairs are: btev- -

ens county fair. Colville, Wash.; tho
Cowlitjs county fair. Woodland, Wn.;
The Twin Falls county fair at Filer.
Idaho; ClacKamas county fair, Canny;
Jackson county fair. Roseburg, Ore ;
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Linn county fair. Sclo, Ore.; Lincoln
county fuir, Toledo, Ore ; Tyuh Val- -
ley fair, Tygh alley. Ore.; Polk coun- -
y fair, Dallas Or.

HASTY MEDICINES
E3AD FOR CHILDREN

It Is not oftea a cblld voqnlra mmfi-cl-

of nay kind. li tht 7;ot;j1s are
ra.Ytilar act promptly di.Tosa of nucii-(irnt-
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Teru tiers Convene In CXtober
BAKER. Ore.. SPt. 19. The 1917

$60.00
76.20
8S.50

Denver
St. Louis
Detroit ..

Omaha $55.00
Ch:cao 77.50
Hew York ... $115.70convention of the Eastern Oregon

Teachers' association will open here
Oetober U. The day before the

Pen in: of the convention, I'alter's
new h!:-- s' hr'l ill be
State SiiperiT'tc'i'I-.i- t of tt

'irtl' n J. A. hnr-hll- l w VA pro.a-V.- v

df'fvr t!:e prinf:Ii?a! aI ire r, a!
he dedication.

Let us help arrange your trip.

T. F. O'SRIZN, Agent.Tli e y I'rftijiect. nesi knun i- ri t.'ate IN tnrt'-'i- the ca:I-Jt- l
j I

lcn r.'Ja'-'--r- -l i v the N fll in:--.- or r:. r: ral luT-ii- 'cone ha
:n- ii' n. M.H'.iry !' rnanUw to Jnri.n.

SKA! Ti.U Wm . Sti-t- .


